April 5, 2022

Principal’s Perspective
Parents and Students,
AACS Fine Arts competition week is upon us, and we are thankful for your prayers of both safety
in travel and of a profitable time for our upper level students. You can follow their progress
through our facebook page, as well as through the AACS national facebook page. The final
ceremony Thursday night will be livestreamed on the AACS page.
We have heard of many exciting plans for the week of spring break; and, although ours is
scheduled a week later than most, we trust you will have a relaxing, safe time as we take a break
from our schedule and rest up for a strong push to the end of the year.
Upon return, we will have a few admission events such as a Friend Day on April 26 and an Open
House on May 2. Please be inviting friends and neighbors even now who may be interested in
enrollment for next year.
Thankful for the strength and grace in a new month to serve alongside you, and looking forward
to how God will help our young people grow this week either in the classroom or in fine arts
competition.
Mr. Knoedler

Coming Up @BBCS:
April 5-8:
April 11-15:
April 18:
April 19:

AACS Nationals at BJU
Spring Break: No school
Baseball/Golf Photos
Golf at Crystal Lake: 4:00 p.m.
Baseball at Kings Way: 4:30 p.m.; DT 1:30 p.m.; RT 8:15 p.m.

Elementary Fine Arts Dress
Looking ahead to elementary fine arts on Friday April 22, please note the dress for students.
Girls - red BBCS uniform shirt
Boys - red BBCS uniform shirt
khaki uniform skirt (to bottom of knee)
khaki pants
white socks / black dress shoes
black socks / black dress sho

Congrats to Moriah Amemegbaleo (5th)
and Kosi Eke (10th) who were recognized as
our March Students of the Month for
Elementary and High School!

Do you have a friend who
would be interested in our
school next year? If so, invite
them out to FRIEND

DAY ,

where they can shadow you in
the morning and then enjoy a
pizza lunch on the playground!
*Please have them sign-up by April 22 using
the QR code provided.*

